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Abstract -llm ultrasonic attenuation m i m a with two corresponding minima of longitudinal sound velocity and two i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n ~a k s have been masured i n NiTi(Fe) a l l o y on cooling a& about -26O~ and -90 C respectively. observation shows the m h a t -26 C i s associated with t h e n o m l -i n c o m nsurate t r a n s i t i o n whereas t h a t a t -90°c is due t o lock-in transition. The Echanism of the i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n associated with N / I t r a n s i t i o n is centered on.
I -INTRODUCTION
-A number of anomalies have been observed i n NiTi alloys above t h e martensitic transi t i o n temperature, which was considered t o be the p-e-martensitic e f f e c t . Electron microscopic investigation made by Wayman /1/ on NiTi(Fe) alloys shows t h a t these anomalies are induced by t h e normal-incomnsurate(N/I) t r a n s i t i o n and the subsequent incomnsurate-comnensurate(I/C) o r n m A lock-in t r a n s i t i o n which has no d i r e c t relationship with rrartensitic transition. Discomnensurations have been found in NiTi by Michal /2/ through l a t t i c e h g e s . The i n c o m n s u r a t e phase t r a n s i t i o n has been observed i n many c r y s t a l s i n recent years. However, ultrasonic attenuation and sound velocity studies r e l a t e d t o the N / I and I / C t r a n s i t i o n were made i n only a few cryst a l s such as Rb ZnC14, K2ZnC1 /3/ and K2Se0, /4/ and internal f r i c t i o n measurerents were made i n ~i * i (Fe) / 5 / ,~a & ?~ /6/ a t KHz h g e . Analysis was made on the variation of C55 i n t h e v i c i n i t y of I/C t r a n s i t i o n i n K2Se04, considering the influence of discomnensurations, but no satisfactory theoretical explanation has been made for internal f r i c t i o n and attenuation coefficient associated with N / I t r a n s i t i o n yet. In t h i s paper, NiTi(Fe) is used because i n t h i s alloy, the C / I transition temperature (T,)is widely separated from the N / I trans'ition temperature (Ti) that enables one t o concentrate on the ultrasonic attenuation and internal f r i c t i o n investigations of N / I t r a n s i t i o n .
Saw electron microscopic observations have been made and the mechanism of internal f r i c t i o n are discussed.
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The samples with concentration 52.12 a t % Ti,46. 6 a t % N i and 1.82 a t % Fe, were treated P with standard method /I/. Internal f r i c t i o n (Q-) w a s measured by an inverted torsion pendulum and ultrasonic attenuation by Matec Wdel 6600 and sound velocity measurmnt was carried out using pulse echo overlap method on the s a m apparatus.
I11 -EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
(1) ultrasonic attenuation and sound velocity ultrasonic attenuation measured on cooling shows t h a t there are two attenuation maxirra a t -2 6 '~ and -90°c respectively with two correspending minim of longitudinal sound velocity (Fig. 1 ). Electron microscopic observation shows that weak superlattice diffraction spots near 1/3 (110) and 1/3 (111) position of B2 structure appear a t about -26O~ and intensify with de-
. I Vl( cm/ s) creasing temperature( of m u r i n g frequency (Fig. 4 ( b ) Fig. 2 -c111) zone diffraction patterns The Q-I, measured i n aninverted torsion pendulum on cooling ( f i g . 5 ) , shows a smll peak about -2 6 '~ and a l a r g e r one about -90'~ with a high plateau between two peaks. EM analysis m i f e s t s that peak a t -26Oc is associated with N / I t r a n s i t i o n while the one at -90"~ with I / C transition. Thinking on t h e presence of needle type domains i n the lock-in t r a n s i t i o n s i m i l a r t o the s i t u a t i o n in w t e n s i t i c t r a n s i t i o n , it is reasonable t p a t t r i b u t e i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n t o s t r e s s induced m t & y of interphase boundaries of R phase /9/. The Q m N / I t r a n s i t i o n a t d i f f e r e n t frequencies and heating r a t e was masured ( f i g . 6 ( a ) ) and t h e l i n e a r i t y of q k o 'f/f is obtained (Fig. 6 ( b ) ). W e none-zero intercept of t h e longitudinal axis -lies the Q-I under isothermal condition. Magnitude of The Q-broportional t o T/f being c o m n t o f i r s t order phase t r a n s i t i o n . the mechanism of Q-1 is considered t o be similar t o that of martensitic transformation suggested by one of t h e authors /LO/. When an object under constant surface t r a c t i o n is subjected t o change of e l a s t i c s t i f f n e s s due t o phase t r a n s i t i o n , t h e e l a s t i c energy will a l s o changes, half of t h e work done by applied stress is t u r n i n t o e l a s t i c energy, and the other half dissipated /11/. Since t h e measurement of sound velocity Shows a steep change i n the v i c i n i t y of Ti and applied stress can be t r e a t e d as JOURNAL DE PHYSIQUE constant i n the instance of c h a n s , half of work done by applied stress is dissipated which give rise t o i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n . The l a r g e r the change of e;astic constant i n a vibration period t h e l a r g e r t h e i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n , n-ly Q-'&T/~. Because t h e height of t h e Q-' plateau a t . t h e lower t e p a t u r e s i d e of the I/C t r a n s i t i o n peak does not change e i t h e r with T o r f , we consider it t o be t h e s t a t i c hysteresis l o s s due t o t h e existance of d i s c o m n s u r a t i o n i n t h i s temperature range. In t h e NiTi(Fe)/l/ alloy, the l a t t i c e and i n c o m n s u r a t e modulation lock-in and become c o m n s u r a t e p r i n c i p a l l y through t h e rhombohedra1 d i s t o r t i o n due t o t h e abrupt expansion along < l l l > d i r e c t i o n about Tc and t h e number of d i s c o m n s u r a t i o n s almost remain unchanged m t h e i n c o m n s u r a t e pp"". So a s t a b l e Q-I plateau appears. W e intend t o observe t h e r e l a t i o n between Q and t h e l a t t i c e images of d i s c m n s u r a t ' o n by means of high resolution electron microscopy. Mercier's /3/ investigation of Q' i n NiTi (Fe) with s i m i l a r content at KHz range shows no obvious peak a t Ti and a broad protrusion in t h e region of N/I t r a n s i t i o n , it m y be a t t r i b u t e d t o the increase of frequency much more t p 1Hz s o t h a t make ?/f tend t o zero. It is a l s o easy t o explain t h a t why the Q-peak of N / I t r a n s i t i o n measured at 3.69KHz is much l m r than t h a t obtained a t 0.5KHz i n TaSe2 / 6 / .
